DRIVER OF UNIT #1 WAS TRAVELING W/B ON SR 17.
SLOWED TO TURN N/B INTO THE DRIVEWAY OF
10209 SR 17 AND WAS STRUCK BY UNIT #2. TRAFFIC
ON SR 17 IS ONE LANE IN EACH DIRECTION. DRIVER
OF UNIT #2 STATED HE WAS TRAVELING DIRECTLY
BEHIND UNIT #1. HE THOUGHT UNIT #1 WAS
TURNING S/(LEFT) INTO JENNINGS HALL SO HE
ATTEMPTED TO PASS UNIT #1 ON THE RIGHT. AS HE
WAS PASSING UNIT #1, THE VEHICLE TURNED N/B(RIGHT)
AND UNIT #2 STRUCK UNIT #1.
**Owner Name:** REDWINE FRANK E  
**Address:** 10307 SUMMERDALE AVE  
**Carrier Phone:** 885-6396-810-35A  
**Make:** Jeep  
**Model:** BLU  
**Year:** 2017  
**License Plate:** ZIACCJAB2HFG  
**State:** OH  
**Phone:** 999-999-9999  
**US DOT:** 01-2019028402  
**Event(s):** COMMERCIAL CARRIER  
**State:** OH  
**City:** GARFIELD HTS  
**Address:** 10307 SUMMERDALE AVE  
**ZIP:** 44125  
** Carrier:** HSY8304 OH1U 1/19 [760-0820] PAGE OF 1

### Circumstances

- **Owner Address:** 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Unit Type:** 103
- **Device Equipped:** Hit&Run Unit
- **Government:** Commercial
- **In Emergency Response:** Yes
- **# of Occupants:** 0
- **Vehicle Weight Over/Under:** 1 - >10K LBS.
- **Hazardous Material:** None
- **License Plate:** ZIACCJAB2HFG
- **Vehicle Identification:** BLU REN
- **Vehicle Year:** 2017
- **Vehicle Color:** BLU
- **Vehicle Model:** Jeep
- **Device:** Hit&Run Unit

### Event Details

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Vehicle Details

- **Device Equipped:** Hit&Run Unit
- **# of Occupants:** 0
- **Vehicle Weight Over/Under:** 1 - >10K LBS.
- **Hazardous Material:** None
- **License Plate:** ZIACCJAB2HFG
- **Vehicle Identification:** BLU REN
- **Vehicle Year:** 2017
- **Vehicle Color:** BLU
- **Vehicle Model:** Jeep
- **Device:** Hit&Run Unit

### Event Description

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Notes

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Summary

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Notes

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Summary

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Notes

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Summary

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier

### Event Notes

- **Event(s):** Commercial Carrier
- **Event Type:** Commercial Carrier Phone: Include Area Code
- **Event Venue:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Date:** 01-2019028402
- **Event Location:** Owner Address: 10307 OH GARFIELD HTSSUMMERDALE AVE
- **Event Details:** Commercial Carrier
### 10209 GRANGER RD

**Operator:** HORSLEY OLYMPIA M 0 6 1 6 1 1 5 F

- **Date of Incident:** 0 1 9 0 2 2 8 4
- **Location:** SUMMERDALE AVE
- **Operator Address:** 9 1 9 1 9 3 2 0 0 1 9 3
- **Operator Phone:** 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
- **Operator OL:** RT058603
- **Class:** 4
- **Restrictions:** 0
- **Endorsements:** 0
- **Position:** 0
- **Seat Belt:** 0
- **Restraint System:** 0
- **Device:** 0
- **Air Bag:** 0
- **Distracted by:** 0
- **Alcohol/Drugs:** 0
- **Condition:** 0
- **Result:** 0

### 10307 SUMMERDALE AVE

**Operator:** PETTERSON GAIL L 0 6 1 6 1 1 5 F

- **Date of Incident:** 0 1 9 0 2 2 8 4
- **Location:** SUMMERDALE AVE
- **Operator Address:** 9 1 9 1 9 3 2 0 0 1 9 3
- **Operator Phone:** 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
- **Operator OL:** RM795552
- **Class:** 4
- **Restrictions:** 0
- **Endorsements:** 0
- **Position:** 0
- **Seat Belt:** 0
- **Restraint System:** 0
- **Device:** 0
- **Air Bag:** 0
- **Distracted by:** 0
- **Alcohol/Drugs:** 0
- **Condition:** 0
- **Result:** 0